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No. 226

AN ACT

SB 1352

Equalizingtrade practicesin public works procurement;authorizing the pur-
chaseby the Commonwealth,its political subdivisions,and all public agen-
cies, of aluminum and steel products produced in a foreign country, pro-
vided the foreign country does not prohibit or discriminate against the
importation to, sale or use in the foreign country of supplies, material
or equipment manufactured in this Commonwealth; establishing proce-
duresfor determining whether foreign countriesdiscriminate againstsup-
plies, materials or equipment manufacturedin this Commonwealth; and
imposing penaltiesand providing for relief for violation of this act.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section 1. It is herebydeterminedby the GeneralAssembly of
Pennsylvaniaanddeclaredasamatterof legislativefindings that:

(1) It has long beenthe policy of the Commonwealthnot to pur-
chaseanysupplies,equipment,or materialsmanufacturedin any for-
eign country which prohibits the specificationfor or use of supplies,
equipment,or materialsmanufacturedin Pennsylvania.

(2) Many world trading countries,directly or indirectly by statute,
regulation,policy, procedure,or practice,grantor bestowapreference
for supplies,equipmentor materialsmanufacturedin their country,
thereby discriminating against the use of supplies, equipmentor
materialsmanufacturedin 1 the Commonwealth.

The PennsylvaniaGeneralAssembly thereforedeclaresit to be the
policy of the Commonwealththat aluminumand steelproductsmade
in the United States should be purchasedby all public agenciesin
preferenceto aluminumand steel productsmadein foreign countries
which discriminateagainst supplies,equipmentor materialsmanu-
facturedin Pennsylvania.

Section 2. As usedin this act:
(1) The word “discriminates”meansany act, regulation,or policy

of a foreign country which, directly or indirectly
(i) preventsthe importation, saleor useof any supplies,materials

or equipmentmanufacturedin this Commonwealth;
(ii) grantsor bestowsa preference,discountor other competitive

advantageto supplies,materialsor equipmentmanufacturedin the
foreign country, the effect whereof is to place similar supplies,ma-
terials or equipmentmanufacturedin this Commonwealthat a com-
petitive disadvantage;

(iii) restrictsthe opportunitiesfor personshavinga businesssitus
in this Commonwealthto bid on or competefor governmentcontracts,
includingbut not limited to apreferencefor residentsof the foreign
country;
1 “the” not in original.
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(iv) solicits for, awardsor negotiatespublic works contractson a
selectivetenderbasis;

(v) imposesdiscriminatoryduties, tariffs, or border taxeson the
importation of supplies,materials,or equipmentnot producedin the
foreign country, the effect whereof is to place supplies,materials,
or equipmentmanufacturedin this Commonwealthat a competitive
disadvantagewith like goodsmanufacturedin any foreign country;

(vi) adoptsor condonesany other unfair method of competition
in internationaltrade,including but not limited to, the exportationof
aluminum or steel products made in the foreign country through
cartelsor the subsidizationof saidproducts.

(2) The word “person” means natural persons, corporations,
partnerships,businessunits, and associationsexisting under or au-
thorizedby the laws of either the United States,the laws of any of
the territories,or the laws of any state.

(3) The words “public agency” mean:
(i) counties,cities, boroughs,townships,school districts, and any

other governmentalunit or district;
(ii) the General State Authority, the State Public School Build-

ing Authority, the State Highway and Bridge Authority, and any
other authority now in existenceor hereaftercreatedor organized
by the Commonwealth;

(iii) all municipal or school or other authoritiesnow in existence
or hereaftercreatedor organized by any county,oity, borough,town-
ship or schooldistric.t or combination thereof; and

(iv) any and all other public bodies,authorities,officers, agencies
or instrumentalities,whetherexercisinga governmentalor proprie-
tary function.

(4) The words “public works” meanany structure,building, high-
way, waterway,street,bridge, pier, transit car or system,airport or
other betterment,work or improvementwhetherof a permanentor
temporarynatureandwhether for governmentalor proprietaryuse
contractedfor by anypublic agencyor financedin wholeor in partby
any,public agency.

(5) The words “aluminum or steel products made in a foreign
country” mean aluminum or steel products rolled, formed, shaped,
drawn, extruded,forged, cast,fabricatedor otherwisesimilarly pro-
cessed,or processedby acombinationof two or more of such opera-
tions,from aluminumor steelnot madein the United States.

(6) The word “court” means the Court of Common Pleas of
DauphinCounty.

(7) The word “importer” meansanypersonregisteredin the Com-
monwealthanddoing businessin the Commonwealthwho engagesin
the receiving, storing, distributing, or otherprocessingof aluminum
or steelproductsmade in a foreign country; or who engagesin the
solicitation or acceptanceof orders or contractsfor the furnishing
of or supplying of aluminum or steel products made in a foreign
country.
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Section 3. It shall be unlawful for any public agency to specify,
purchase,or permit to be furnished or used,in any public works,
aluminumor steelproductsmadein a foreigncountrywhich hasbeen
determined as discriminating by the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. It shall be unlawful for any importer to sell or
offer for sale to any personfor usein any public works, aluminum
or steel productsmade in a foreign country which has beendeter-
mined as discriminatingby the Court of CommonPleasof Dauphin
County.

Section4. If all considerationsin or affectingabid or abidderare
equal,eachpublic agencyshallgivepreferenceto aluminumandsteel
productsmadein the United States.

Section5. Every public agencyshall include in all its invitations
for bids, schedules,forms of proposal,or purchaseorders issuedfor
public worksafter theeffectivedateof this acta listing of the foreign
countrieswhich havebeenfound by the Court of Common Pleasof
DauphinCounty to discriminate.

Section6. (a) Any public agency,importer, or taxpayerof this
Commonwealthmayfile a petition with the Court of CommonPleas
of DauphinCounty, specifically setting forth allegeddiscrimination,
as hereindefined,by a foreign country andprayingfor a determina-
tion thereof. A copy of the petition to the Court of CommonPleas
andnoticeof the time of hearingset by the court shallbe servedby
registeredmail, return receiptrequested,on the consularofficer, if
any, of the saidcountry havingan office in Pennsylvania,and upon
aperson in chargeof the embassyof the foreigncountryin Washing.
ton, D. C.

(b) Upon presentationof a petition filed pursuantto subsection
(a) of section 6, the court shall make an order fixing a time for
hearing,which hearingshall be fixed on a day not later than forty-
five daysafter the filing of the petition. The representativeof the
foreign countryandanyother interestedpersonmay appearandpre-
senttestimonyat such hearing.

Section7. In any hearingpursuantto this act, the court shallcon-
sider the statutes,regulations,policies, proceduresand practicesof
the foreign country specifiedin the petition.

Section8. If after ahearingthe courtdeterminesthat theforeign
countrydiscriminates,it shall direct the Prothonotaryof the Court of
CommonPleas of Dauphin County to enter the foreign country’s
namein adocketmaintainedin his office to be entitledforeign regis-
try docket.

Section 9. Any foreign country determinedto be practicingdis-
crimination may petition the Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin
County to have its namestrickenfrom the foreign registry docket.
The court shallgrantthe prayer of the saidpetition if, after hearing,
it determinesthat said ~oreigncountry has discontinuedandnot en-
gaged in discrimination, as herein defined,for a period of at least
threehundredsixty-five daysprior to the filing of the petition. No-
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tice of the filing of said petition shall be servedupon the original
petitioner and all other partiesto the original petition.

Section 10. It shall be unlawful for any person, in the perform-
ance of his public works contract, subcontractor purchaseorder to
furnish aluminumor steel productsmadein a foreigncountry, which
countryis listedon the foreignregistry docket,andsuch personshall
not be eligible, nor shall any organization,corporation,partnership,
businessunit, association,or joint venturein which saidpersonhasa
substantialinterestbe eligible, to bid on or be awardedany contract
or subcontract,or be issueda purchaseorder, for public works for a
period of three years. Notwithstanding the precedingsentence,a
personshallnot be heldto haveviolatedthisact if he hasnot received
notification of the listing as provided in section5, or solely because
his subcontractoror supplierof materialsviolates this act, provided
said personhadno knowledgeof said violation.

Section 11. This act is intendedas remedial legislation designed
to promote the general welfare and stimulate the economy of the
Commonwealthand its people and each and every provision hereof
is intendedto receivea liberal constructionsuch as will best ef-
fectuatethe purposeand no provision is intendedto receivea strict
or limited construction.

Section 12. If any provision of this act or the applicationthereof
to any personor circumstanceis heldinvalid, the invalidity doeshot
affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof the actwhich can be given
effect without the invalid provisionor application,andto this endthe
provisionsof this act are severable.

Section 13. This actshall takeeffectAugust 1, 1968,but shallnot
apply to any contract awardedpursuantto an invitation for bids
issuedon or before said date.

AppRovED—The23rd day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 227

AN ACT

HB 771

Amendingthe actof June24, 1939 (P. L. 672), entitled “An act to consolidate,
amend and revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,” prescribmg
minimum penaltieswhen crimes of violence are committed by persons
having deadlyweaponsin their possession.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section1. Section416, actof June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), known as


